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Special Election October 10, 1961
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. CANDIDATES to be voted for at the Special Election to be held in 
the Towns o f Dexter and Garland.
Penalty for willfully defacing, tearing down, removing or destroying 
a specimen ballot, FIVE TO ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS FINE.
PAUL A. MacDONALD, Secretary o f State.
i ■ -----------
PECIMEN BALLOT
TO V O T  A STRAIGHT
SQUARE
TO VOTE A STRAIGHT TICKET






F*  B tp n m U iln  te tin Lecialatore For R tone—tattoo to the Legislature














Copy of Page 745 of the 1961 Council 
Kecords with reference to rescinding 
▼otes cast on proposed amendments to 
the Constitution at the election held
o c t r t f g  n .  i i m . _____________________
In view of the opinion of the Justices
dated November 8, 1961, Indicating that the vote 
on the two proposed amendments to the Constitution,
which were canvassed by the Governor and Council 
on October 18, 1961, were ineffective and void, I,
therefore move, that our action of October 18, 1961
Insofar as It relates to:
and
"Resolve, Proposing an Amendment 
to the Constitution to Limit to Re­
tirement Purposes the Use of Funds 
of the Maine State Retirement System,"
2. "Resolve, Proposing an Amendment 
to the Constitution Authorising the
Construction of Industrial Buildings, M
be hereby rescinded.
Executive Session was held.
TV";
Offlco Record*
Vote on Constitutional Amendmenti 
declared fluii and Void.
- 1961 -
REFERENDUM QUESTION HO, 1
"Shall a bond issue be ratified fer the 
purposes set forth in 'in lot to 
Authorise the Issuance of Bonds in the 
Amount of Six Million Dollars on Behalf 
of the State of Maine to Build State 





































REFERENDUM QUESTION MO, 2
"Shall 'An Act to Authorise the 
Construction of Self-Liquidating 
Student Housing for the State 
Teaohers Colleges and the Issuance 
of not Exceeding $2,600,000 Bonds 
of the State of Maine for the Financ­






"Shall the Constitution be amended as 
proposed by a resolution of the 
Legislature providing that the funds of 
the Maine State Retirement System shall 










































AMENDMENT NO. 2-----------------------  V 0 ; 1
"Shall the Constitution be amended 
as proposed by a resolution of the
7,587
Legislature permitting the registered 
voters of a municipality to authorise 
the issuance of notes or bonds in the 
name of the municipality for the 
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14 -am  ' - COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND________
TOWNS
"Sha I I  a bond Im m  bk ro tili 
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passed by the 100th
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purpose of constructing buildings far 
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Housing for the State 
Colleges and tb  i Issuanoe 
xeeeding $2,600^ 00 Bonds 
tate of Maine fa  the 
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"Shall the Constitution be aneode< 
as proposed by a resolution of the 
Legislature permitting the registered 
voters of a snaiolpality to authorise 
the issuance of notes or bonds in the 
nans of the municipality for the 
purpose of constructing buildings for 
industrial use?" ]
Legislature ] 
of the m a s
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imi
"Shall a bond Issue tía rat 
for tha purposes aat fort» ln 
Act to Authorise tha IssUanoe of 
Benda la  tha Amount of Sipc Million
TOWNS
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"Shall tha Constitution be anendi 
as proposed by a resolution of tha 
Legislature permitting the registered 
voters of a seni od polity to authorise 
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»Shall, a bond iasaa ba 
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Act to Authorise tha Xseuanoe of 
Bonds in tbs Anount of six  Millie 
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as proposed by a resolution of the 
Legislature pendtting the registered 
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"Shall a bond issue ba ratified  
for the porpoaea aat forth in 'An 
Act to Authorise the Isaaanoe of 
Bonda in the Amount of Six Idllion  
Dollars on Behalf of the State of 
Maine to Build State Rlghsays,' 
passed by the 100th legislature?"
REFERENDUM m  m* 2
"Shall 'An Adi to Ant 
Construction of Self-Liquidating 
Student Housing for the 





of not Sxoeeding $2,600,000 Bonds 
of the State of Maine for the 
Financing Thereof,
100th legislature
'  passed by the 
, be accepted?"
I
"Shall the Constitution be 
■ as proposed by a resolution of the 
legislature pro-riding that the funds 
of the Maine State Retireaent Spaten
not be diverted?"
"Shall the Constitution be snsnded 
as proposed by e resolution of tbs 
Legislature permitting the registered 
voters of s unnieipsllty to authorise 
the Issuance of notes or bonds in the 
saw of the nunlelpality for the 
purpose of constructing buildings for 
indostrial use7"
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rsmsiXLVienm C O U N T Y  O F  P E N O B S C O T
0CTGB1B 1961
TOWNS
-«»»■i. a bond issue be ratified  
for the purposes set forth in »An 
le t  to Authorise the IssuSnee of 
Bonds in the Anount of Six m ilion  
Boilers on Behalf of the State of 
Maine to Build State Highrays,» 
passed by the 100th Legislature?«
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TOWNS
"Shall a bond iaaua ba ratlflad  
for tho porpoaos sot forth in 'An 
Act to Authorls* the Issusno* of 
Bonds in the Amount of Six Million 
Dollars on Behalf of the Stats of 
Mains to Build State RLghmye,' 
passed by the 100th legislature?"
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of tbs State of Maine for .the 
Thereof,»
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"Shall the Constitution be 
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C O U N T Y  O F  Y O R K —(C on clu d ed )
Constitution
Striant Bousing ta r  ths »  
Tssetasrs Colleges and ths 
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of ths state of Bains to r  
Financing Thereof,« pesas 
100th Legislature, be seaTOWNS
Sanford,
First District
Second District
Third District
Fourth District
Fifth District
Sixth District
Seventh District
Shapleigh,
South Berwick,
W aterboro,
Wells, Ogunquit Voting
District
